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Smile when you say 'Phonathon'

Smiles like this one were abundant during the EMU Phonathon,
an annual fundraiser that recently came to a close just $58 over
its $125,000 goal. See story on page 3.

state association honors
EMU professors, students

Two EMU faculty members
and two EMU students were
honored by the Michigan
Association of Governing
Boards of Colleges and Univer
sities at its Fourth Annual
Awards Convocation held
recently in East Lansing.
Dr. Ronald M. Scott and Dr.
Martha Irwin were recognized as
distinguished faculty members
and seniors Roberto B. Corales
of Warren and Tammala D.
Woodrum of Ypsilanti were
honored as outstanding students.
Scott, professor of chemistry,
has been at EMU since 1959. He
earned his bachelor's degree
form Wayne State University
and his doctorate from the
University of Illinois. He has
written three texts on chemistry,
translated and served as
technical editor for a fourth and
published two bibliographies on
thin-layer chromatography. He
is listed in "American Men and
Women of Science," "Who's
Who in the Midwest," and
"Outstanding Educators of
America." He also received
EMU's Senior Teaching Award
in 1984.
Irwin, professor of teacher
education, received her
bachelor's and master's degrees
from Bowling Green State
University and her doctorate
from Case Western Reserve
University. While at EMU, she
has served as language arts con
sultant in the Swaziland Project
and was an exchange professor

Campus Capsules _______
EMU Students to Hold
Health Awareness Day
The EMU Health Administra
tion Student Organization will
hold a "Focus on Health
Awareness Day" Saturday, April
13, from noon to 3 p.m. at area
grocery stores and shopping
malls.
The one-day event is being
presented to make the public
more aware of health services
and issues.
Packets of information about
health care and local health
related agencies will be distribu
ted at Arborland and Briarwood
Malls in Ann Arbor, Farmer
Jack and Meijers on Carpenter
Road and Kroger Stores on
Washtenaw Avenue, Packard
and East Michigan Avenue. In
addition, the Catherine McAuley
Health Mobile will be at
Arborland.
For more information call
Patrice MacPree at 7-2566.
Cap and Gown Pick Up
Hours A.nnounced
Commencement caps and
gowns can be picked up in
McKenny Union's Guild Hall on
Thursday, April 18, from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Friday,
April 19, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Students participating in
the April 20 commencement will
be charged $2 for their tassel.
Additional tassels may be pur
chased for $2. Guild Hall is
located on the second floor of
McKenny.
Senator Pollack Will
Speak at Honors Banquet
Senator Lana Pollack will be
the guest speaker at the political
science department's honors
banquet Friday, April 12, at 6
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p.m. in Hoyt Conference
Center.
The Department will induct 20
students into Phi Sigma Alpha,
the national honor society for
political science majors.

Magnificat.

Porter, Retention
Committee Host Reception
EMU President John W.
Porter, along with the University
Retention Steering Committee,
will host an awards reception
for the instructional staff of the
on-going orientation course
Academics, Affiliation and
Achievement. The ceremony is
from 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. today
in the Tower Room of McKenny
Union.

16th century and early dance
music from the 16th and 17th
centuries for recorders, guitars,
strings and flute.
Anthony Iannaccone, EMU
music professor, is the director
of the Collegium Musicum. Joy
Schroeder is assistant conductor
and Gigi Plautz, accompanist.
The concert is free and open to
the public. There will be a
reception following the concert.

Collegium Musicum
Performs Program
The EMU Collegium Musicum
will perform a program of
Renaissance, Baroque, and
Classical music at Holy Trinity
Chapel Tuesday, April 9th at 8
p.m. Featured works on the pro
gram are Mozart's Mass in F
Major and Vivaldi's Magnijicat.
Soloists in the Mozart Mass are

Anthony Iannaccone

Mary Grivas, Lisa Meyer, Jef
frey Willets and Gregory
Caldwell. Lois Briggs-Redissi,
Nancy Burt, and Jeffrey Willets
are the soloists in Vivaldi's

with Coventry College of Educa
tion in England. She received
EMU's Senior Teaching Award
in 1983.
Prior to her work at EMU, Ir
win was an elementary school
teacher and an elementary
consultant.
The MAGB awards are given

annually to outstanding faculty
and students "in recognition of
a treasured Michigan resource
and the promise it represents for
our state's future."
Distinguished faculty and
students were honored from 13
Michigan colleges and univer
sities this year.

Martha Irwin

outstanding students get
kudos at convocation
Approximately 3,423 students
were recognized for outstanding
academic achievements at
EMU's 37th annual Honors
Convocation, held Sunday,
March 31, in EMU's Pease
Auditorium.
The honors list includes all
EMU students with a cumulative
grade point average of 3.0 (B)
or higher on a 4.0 (A) scale.
This year approximately 499
freshmen, 597 sophomores, 826
juniors and 1501 seniors were
honored.

Of these students, 16 main
tained perfect (4.0) academic
records. Three seniors, three
juniors, four sophomores and
six freshmen were recognized as
all-A students.
The three seniors are Carolyn
P. Cary of Livonia, Joyce M.
Maton of Belleville and Tam
mala D. Woodrum of Ypsilanti.
The three juniors are Donna
M. Baumgartner, Lasalle,
Michael R. Lightner, Ann Arbor
and Barbara J. Scheffler, Farm(Continued on page 4)

The concert also includes a
cappe/la choral music from the

Gerontology Tea
Open to Everyone
The faculty and students of
the Gerontology Program will
hold a Student-Faculty Tea on
Wednesday, April 10 from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the Faculty
Room of McKenny Union.
The Tea is an opportunity for
faculty, students and the
general public to learn about
Eastern's gerontology
program-an interdisciplinary
study of aging and the needs of
the elderly.
Joining faculty and students
will be Elizabeth Schuster of the
Salvation Army. Schuster will
report on a year-long study of
programs and services for the
elderly in Washtenaw County.
The study was sponsored by
nine public and private agencies
and represents a broad spectrum
of interests, concerns, and ser
vices. For further information,
contact Jerry Garfield, Depart
ment of Social Work, 411 King
Hall, 7-0393.

Emily Lowe (right) directs the EMU Madrigal Singers.

Europe-bound Madrigals
to give benefit concert
The EMU Music Department will present the EMU Madrigal
Singers in a benefit concert Friday, April 12, at 8 p.m. in EMU's
Pease Auditorium.
The concert will be the group's last public appearance before
embarking on a singing tour of England and Ireland. This will be
the group's sixth tour of England and fourth tour of Ireland.
Although admission to the concert is free, all donations will be
used to offset tour expenses.
This year's tour continues the group's triennial tradition that
dates back to 1970. This year, the group will reappear at the
Cork International Choral and Folk Dance Festival in Cork,
Ireland, where it will perform a new composition by Dr. An
thony Iannaccone, EMU professor of music.
Iannaccone is only the fifth American composer to be commis
sioned to write a new work in the festival's 32-year history.
Notable composers preceding him in this honor include Kodaly,
Milhaud, Sir William Walton, William Mathias, John Gardner
and Leslie Bassett.
The Madrigal Singer's tour will include return visits to Dublin,
Ireland, Warwick University in Coventry, the Chelmsford
Festival, Nonington College, the University of Kent, the London
area and parish and school communities throughout England.
The April 12 benefit will feature Iannaccone's Cork Festival
composition, plus English and European Madrigals, "fa-la-las,"
chansons from the 16th century and 20th century music.
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Moss, snow: Just what the doctor ordered

Snow Health Center presents
a refreshing change of pace for
registered nurse Nancy Moss, a
12-year veteran of the emergency
room at St. Joseph's Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. "It is
more laid back here. Plus, at
Snow, there is much less stress,"
she said.
Even though EMU's health
center is more relaxed than that
of a city emergency room, Moss
said they actually do retain
similar characteristics, one of
which is primary nursing, that
initial contact with a patient.
And, primary nursing is
something that Moss truly en
joys. "At St. Joseph's, I was
one of the first people to begin
treatment on a patient. At
Snow, students meet with me
before they see the doctor," she
said.
Another similarity of health
center nursing and the emergen
cy room nursing Moss has per
formed is the types of illnesses
Moss has seen at both places.
For instance, some of the most
frequent ailments at the health
center are simple sprains from
the Olds Student Recreation
Center which, Moss said, could
be easily prevented if athletes
would do warm-up exercises
before playing sports.
Colds and simple sprains are
not unusual in the emergency
room either. "Working in an
emergency room is not all
straight trauma. It involves a lot
of the same things we see at the
health center, like colds and
simple sprains," she said.
Another aspect of nursing
which Moss especially enjoys,
but did not get to practice much
in the emergency room is
teaching. Now, much of her job
involves teaching patients about
simple health care. She and the
other staff nurses try to teach
patients how to recognize vari
ous symptoms, so they can be
more informed judges as to
whether they need to see a doc
tor or not.

part-time until she joined the
full-time staff in 1982.
One of the unusual aspects of
being at Snow that Moss finds
particularly interesting is the
almost exclusively young age
group involved. Although facul
ty and staff members use the
health center's facilities, most
are students and they bring a
different set of health problems
than would normally be found
at a clinic not located on a col
lege campus. "I enjoy working
and interacting with college-age
people. .I find them very
refreshing. Health centers that
are not on college campuses
tend to be geared toward elderly
patients with an e::itirely dif
ferent set of health problems,
like heart disease,·• she said.
Working in Snow Health
Center might not hold all of the
trauma that is found in an
emergency room, but Moss's
emergency room training and
ability to react quickly under
pressure is something that she
still carries with her. Last
spring, while alter.ding a
meeting, Moss and three other
nurses from the health center
saved the life of a staff member
who had a heart attack while at
the meeting. "I simply reacted
the way I was trained to do,"
Moss said modestly.
Although Moss is committed
professionally to the health
center, she finds her personal
priorities with her husband, Dr.
Walter G. Moss, professor in
EMU's Department of History
and Philosophy, and their three
children.
To relieve the tensions that
come from dealing with a career
and family, Moss enjoys tennis
and running. She also is in
volved with the EMU Faculty
Wives Association. "I really en
joy staying active on campus. It
gives me a lot to do, and I like
to keep busy. It keeps every
thing from becoming routine,"
she said.
-by KELLY ROW

r
Nancy Moss
Follo w -up care is another
graduation in Marion, Ind.
aspect of nursing that Moss en
"When I graduated from high
joys at the health center. Since
school, most of the women who
many of the regular patients she
went to college became either
sees are allergy sufferers who
teachers or nurses. Since I had
need continual treatments, Moss
always enjoyed taking care of
gets to know many of the pa
people, I became a nurse," she
tients. "At St. Joseph's, when
said. She attended the Good
we were finished treating a pa
Samaritan Hospital School of
tient, we would never see them
Nursing in Cincinnati, Ohio,
again. Here, I get more personal
and received her nursing degree
contact with the patients and I
in 1960.
like that," she said.
After her 12 years at St.
Moss became interested in
Joseph's, Moss came to EMU's
nursing after her high school
health center in 1981, working

Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344 days
7-0048 evenings
Advance Registration
Advance registration for all
currently enrolled students began
April 1. Students may register
for Spring, Summer and Fall by
paying their full tuition and fees
for Spring/Summer and $20.00
for Fall. 500Jo of Fall tuition
must be paid by July 12.
Currently enrolled students
may register now according to
their class level. See the Ad
vance Registration Schedule on
page 5 of the Fall 1985 Class
Schedule Booklet. Remind
students that all past due obliga
tions must be paid in full at the
time they register.
Evening Hours
The Academic Services Center
is open Monday thru Thursday
evenings until 7 p.m. Registra
tion will be open the following
evenings: April 3, 9, 15, 25, 29,
30; May I, 2 and June 27.
A.S.C. Team Activities
Ann Kettles has been very
busy managing our end of
FAST TRACK, Eastern's model
orientation program with
academic advising as it's core.
She nominated FAST TRACK
as the National Academic Advis
ing Association program of the
year. In her spare time she's on
the organizing committees for
two conferences, the first spon
sored by Ypsilanti Area Futures,
Inc. and the second sponsored
in part by The Michigan
Association of Women Deans,
Administrators and Counselors
(MAWDAC).
Karen Moses is administering
a grant for the PASS (Promote
Academic Survival and Succes)
program which includes develop
ment of a peer mentor program
for these special students. She
also co-authored an article with
Frank McHugh and Louise Jer
nigan on literacy as a goal of
the PASS program. In addition,
she is completing the semester's
work for a course she's taking
in inferential statistics.
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TUESDAY,APR. 9
6 a.m.
Morning Edition - Ken Horning features NPR J1ews items, local news and
sports.
12:10 p.m. Midday Cafe - Great jazz hosted by Bret Julyk.
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Host George Klein presents Stanley Turrentine,
"Hustlin'."
8:30 p.m.
Connection - Discussion of issues concerning the disabled.
WEDNESDAY, APR. 10
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Host George Klein presents Charlie Byrd, "Blues
Sonata."
5:10 p.m.
Cafe Du Jazz - Bret Julyk presents mellow music suited for the dinner hour.
8:30 p.m.
European Perspectives - Discussions.
9 p.m.
Sidran on Record - Ben Sidran examines today's jazz, featuring Phil Woods.
THURSDAY,APR. 11
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - Host George Klein presents Ray Bruant, "Gotta
Travel On."
8:30 p.m.
Bradbury 13 - Ray Bradbury hosts dramatizations of his short stories.
The American Jazz Radio Festival - Featured, Tenor saxophonist Joe Hender
9:00 p.m.
son and his sextet from the Public Theatre in New York City.
10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - Michael G. Nastos features Jazz Just Out.
FRIDAY, APR. 12
I p.m.
Afternoon Jazz Scope - George Klein presents Pepper Adams, "10 to 4 at the
5 Spot."
8 p.m.
Business Times - Discussions.
Horizons - Interviews for minority audiences. Featured, "Old Time Fiddling:
8:30 p.m.
Athabascan Style."
The Bone Conduction Music Show - Industrial-strength rhythm and blues with
9:00 p.m.
the coolest host in the world, Thayrone.
SATURDAY,APR.13
9:05 a.m.
Big Band Spectacular - Featured, Les Elgart.
6 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - NPR 's most popular two hours.
8 p.m.
Our Front Porch - Featured, Billy Straines.
9 p.m.
Third World Dance Party - Host Tom Simonian selects and presents the best
and latest in reggae music. Featured LP's, Don Carlos' "Just A Passing
Glance," Franco Meets Rochereau, "Soca Train" - various artists.
SUNDAY, APR. 14
9 a.m.
Sunday Best - Heart-wrenching jazz with Michael Jewett.
Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz VI - Featured artist, Cleo Brown.
12 p.m.
2 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - Encore presentation.
9 p.m.
New Directions - Host Tom Simonian presents Ornette Coleman's "Broken
Shadows."
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Winter workshop series
swings into spring
Staff Training and Develop
ment's winter workshop series
will continue into May. Here are
the remaining workshops, listed
by category. All workshops re
quire preregistration unless
otherwise noted.

limited to 30 people.

Administrators/Managers
Supervisors/Senior Secretaries

"Workshop on Major EMU
Policies and Procedures" Tues
day, May 21, 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m., McKenny Union's Alumni
Room. This workshiop will ac
quaint participants with the
recently prepared EMU
Guidebook of Office Procedures
and Information. This program
is free and limited to 60
participants.

Administrators/Managers/
Supervisors

"Corrective Disciplinary Pro
cedures, " :ruesday, April 12,
I :30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
McKenny Union's Faculty
Room. David "(ammany, direc
tor of staff and uqion ·relations
at EMU, will provide super
visors with the skills to deter
mine when discipline is needed,
conduct protective investigative
techniques, gather evidence and
documentation and identify con
tractual obligations applicable to
disciplinary situations. He will
also help participants understand
the arbitration process. The cost
is $10; registration is limited to
20 people.
"Conducting Effective Per/or
mance Appraisals, " Wednesday,
May 8, 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1
p.m. to 4 p.m., McKenny
Union's Alumni Room. Ken
Handwerger and Helen Burnstad
of EMU 's staff training and
development office will provide
managers and supervisors a
chance to learn and practice
techniques for conducting effec
tive performance appraisal inter
views. Determining appropriate
topics for the interview and
developing action plans for im
provement are just two of the
topics that will be addressed.
The cost is $10; registration is

Several members of EMU's
faculty and staff recently have
participated in numerous profes
sional activities.
John Preston, assistant pro
fessor in the Department of In
terdisciplinary Technology, was
the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Detroit Building Owners
and Managers Association.
Preston addressed the group on
EMU's program in Energy
Management Technology.
Dr. Wallace LaBenne, pro
fessor in the Department of
Teacher Education, had the ar
ticle "Sublimination" accepted
for publication in Hypnotherapy
Today, the official publication
of the American Association of
Professional Hypnotherapists.
Dr. Edward Szabo, cellist and
professor of music, and his
wife, mezzo-soprano Krysa
Koumparakis, gave a recital at
the Ethnical Society Auditorium
in St. Louis, Mo. Their perfor
mance was sponsored by the
Greek community for the benefit
of the Assumption Greek Or
thodox Church.
Szabo also performed in a
benefit concert recently given for
the Hungarian Cultural Center
of Greater Detroit in Dearborn.
Clarence E. Chisholm, assis
tant professor in the Center of
Educational Resources, pub
lished ''The Regulatory Reforms
Since 1977: A Bibliographic
Overview" and "Health Care
Construction: A Bibltography."
· Both were pub,lished by yance
Bibliograehies Inc.
Dr. Maty Green, �sociate
dean of the College of Educa
tion, was appointed to· serve on

Clerical/Secretarial

"Punctuation/Grammar Up
date, " Thursday, April 11, 9
a.m. to noon, Faculty Room in
McKenny Union. Jill Moore of
EMU's Instructional Support
Center will offer review and
practice of some basic elements
of punctuation, grammar and
effective writing skills. Time will
be provided for discussion of
specific problems participants
encounter on their jobs. This
program is limited to 20 people
and will cost $10.

All Employees

"A n Introduction to Com
munication: The Process, "
Wednesday, April 17, 8:30 a.m.
to noon in the Tower Room,
McKenny Union. Dr. Helen
Burnstad of staff training and
development will conduct a
workshop that will reveal the
process of communication
through a common communica
tion activity. This activity will
allow participants to develop a
model of interpersonal com
munication and define the

the Michigan Women's Commis
sion, Task Force on Educational
Equity.
Dr. Richard H. Abbott, pro
fessor in the Department of
History and Philosophy signed a
contract with the University of
North Carolina Press for the
Publication of his book
manuscript "The First Southern
Strategy: The Republican Party
and the South, 1855-1877." The
book is scheduled for publica
tion in spring 1986.
Dr. P. Nick Blanchard,
associate professor of manage
ment, was the featured speaker
at a meeting of the National
Screw Machine Products
Association. Blanchard ad
dressed the group on "Employee
Motivation."
Dr. Marjorie Lansing, pro
fessor of political science,
presented a public lecture at
Trinity College in Dublin,
Ireland. Lansing's trip was spon
sored by Trinity's Departments
of Psychology and Political
Science and Law School. While
there, Lansing was the guest of
Deputy Monica Barnes of the
Dael (a governing body com
parable to the U.S. Senate).
Lansing also interviewed the
Minister for Women's Affairs in
Ireland.
Dr. Dennis Preston, professor
of English language and
literature, had two of his works
accepted for publication. "Five
Visions of America" was ac
cepted for publication in
Language in Society, and the
short article "And Now For the
Low Points of The Second
Half" was accepted for publica-
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elements of that process.
Limited to 35 people, this pro
gram costs $10.
"Managing Stress, " Wednes
day, April 24, 8:30 a.m. to noon
in McKenny Union's Tower
Room. Dr. John McManus,
assistant professor of
psychology, will help employees
understand and manage stress
on the job and in their personal
lives. Identifying stress, its con
sequences on the body and the
the techniques for preventing
and reducing stress will be the
main focus. This session will
cost $10 and is limited to 30
people.
"Preparing and Delivering Ef
fective Presentations, " Monday,
May 13, I p.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Tower Room, McKenny Union.
Dr. Helen Burnstad of staff
training and development will
discuss the importance of au
dience analysis, effective delivery
and organization. This program
is limited to 15 people and costs
$10.

Employee Film Series

"Type Z: An Alternative
Management Style, " Friday,
April 26, 11 :30 a.m. to I :30
p.m. in McKenny Union's
Alumni Room. This film, open
to all employees at no cost, pro
vides a fresh insight into
employer-employees relations,
thanks to the research of UCLA
professor William Ouchi. Ouchi
researched both American and
Japanese management styles and
proposed a new type of manage
ment: Theory Z.

John Preston
tion in American Speech.
Dr. Martin 8. Shichtman,
assistant professor of English
language and literature, had his
essay, "Malory's Gawain Recon
sidered" published in Essays in
Literature. Martin also published
an article in Post Scdpt: Essays
in Film and the Humanities ti
tled "Hollywood's New Weston:
The Grail Myth in Francis Ford
Coppola's 'Apocalypse Now.' "
Dr. Arie Staal, professor of
English language and literature,
reviewed three pieces of Dutch
fiction for World Literature To
day. He reviewed "John Com
pany" by Arthur van Schendel,
"Sint Josis" by Belcampo and
De Aanslag by Harry Mulisch.
Eleanor Wright, associate pro
fessor of English language and
literature, reviewed the new
computer program "Super
Scoop" for the January 1985
issue of COMPress Newsletter.
Dr. Agnes Rainwater,
associate professor of health,

ROTC. caller puts
Phonathon over goal

The EMU Phonathon fund
raising drive wound up its dial
ing Thursday, March 28, by sur
passing its goal of $125,000. The
total amount of money pledged
was $125,058 and Teresa Konya,
calling for the ROTC, got the
pledge that put the Phonathon
over its goal.
The Phonathon is the main
component of EMU's annual
fund raising drive. The Develop
ment Office sends out
prephonathon letters informing
40,000 EMU Alumni that a call
will be coming.
Dan Milliman, coordinator of
annual giving in EMU's
Development Office, estimated
that between 20,000 and 25,000

alumni were contacted in the
phonathon by the 423 students
who participated. "Without
them (the students), we would
have been lost," he said.
The top 10 student organiza
tions, and the amounts of
money/pledges raised were:
Goddard Hall, $13,160; Alpha
Kappa Psi, $13,039; the Student
Foundation, $12,162; Forensics
Forum, $11,282; NACURH,
$9,295; Sigma Sigma Sigma,
$8,291; ROTC, $7,215; Wise
Hall, $6,840; Hill Hall, $5,618,
and Pittman Hall, $4,490.
The top three individual
callers were: Andy Howell,
$11,892; Donna Lehnhardt,
$8,733, and Mark Skibbe,
$6,900.

Nash at Nine: Good
food, good humor

The satire and hilarity of
Ogden Nash and good food are
on the menu for EMU's Depart
ment of Communication and
Theater Arts presentation of
"Nash At Nine" Friday and
Saturday, April 12-13 and April
19-20, in the Roosevelt Room of
Hoyt Conference Center begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. each evening.
Formally titled "Nash at Nine
Or Progress May Have Been All
Right Once, But It Went On
Too Long," the musical comedy
is the eighth annual dinner
theater production to be held at
EMU.
"Nash At Nine" features the
unique humor and wit of Ogden

Wallace LaBenne

%ii.

Eleanor Wright
physical education, recreation
and dance, published an article
titled "Wellness/Quality of Life
Program in a Long-Term Care
Facility" in The Journal of
Long Term Care Adminis
tration.
D" Warren S. Williams, pro
fessor of educational psychology

-.

Nash put to a musical score by
Milt Rosenstock. Its cast of four
women and one man present a
different look at American life
that goes from light-hearted ab
surdity to pensive poignance.
Before the 8 p.m. show, a
gourmet dinner of cucumber
bleu cheese mousse, stuffed
mushroom caps, spinach pie,
asparagus vinaigrette, prime rib
or sole in champagne sauce, red
skin potatoes and amaretto
mousse will be served.
Tickets for the dinner-theater
presentation are $15 per person.
For ticket reservations or for
more information, call the Quirk
Theater Box Office at 7-1221.

Mary Green

Agnes Rainwater
in the Department of Teacher
Education, conducted a study of
student mobility within the
Romulus Community Schools.
Williams found. a high degree of
mobility present and that ap
proximately one-third of the
district's fourth-grade students
did not start kindergarten or
first grade in the Romulus
system.
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convocati on
honors students
(Continued from page I)
ington Hills.
All-A sophomores are Young
Shin Hyun of Ann Arbor,
Michele M. Pruden of Toledo,
Ohio, Amy J . Tolbert of Pinck
ney and Igor Vovk of Mount
Pleasant.
The six freshmen are Johanna
L. Bailey, Tecumseh, Robin R.
Curry, Canton, Patricia A.
Michael, Ann Arbor, Mary E.
Mittlestat, New Boston, Eng C.
Ong, Ypsilanti and Robert L.
Rothley, Burton.

.-

•,

FOCUS EMU

The Convocation Address was
given by Georgene M. Sanborn,
an occupational therapy major.
Duane Laws, professor of
human, environmental and con
sumer resources, delivered the
John M. Munson Lecture.
A musical selection was per
formed by vocalist Jeffrey
Willets, tenor, with Cynthia
Douthwaite on piano. Willets,
the first graduate of EMU 's new
Honors Program, also sang the
university's alma mater.
Presenting the Honor Awards
were Ronald C. Collins, provost
and vice president for academic
affairs; and Geneva Y.
Titsworth, vice chairperson of
the Board of Regents.

O p e n in g s----The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
CS-03 - $41 1 .90 - Secretary - Institute for the Study of Children
and Families (Position on a grant account to expire January
3 1 , 1 986). Ability to type accurately at a minimum rate of 55
w.p.m. is necessary.
CS-03 - $41 1.90 - Secretary - Personnel Services
Final date for the receipt of internal applications for the above posi
tions is April 1 6, 1985.
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
PT-07 - $676.27 - $973.86 - Financial Aid Advisor/Operations Financial Aid Office. Deadline Date: April 16, 1985
$453.83 - $641 .27 - Assistant Varsity Track Coach - Intercollegiate
Athletics. Deadline Date: May 17, 1985
internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and
.
Administrative/Professional/Technical positions should submit a
Promotional Openings Application to the department in which the
vacancy exists.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for facufly and staff al
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KA THLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications.
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
MARTY HEA TOR, Focus editor
DICK SCHWARZE,
photographer

correction
In last week's Focus EMU, we

incorrectly said EMU's Touring
Theater groups were in their
22nd season. Actually, the Little
Theater of the Young's Main
stage productions have been
happening for 22 years. The
Touring group, originated by
Thelma McDaniel, began 1 7
years ago. Also, the "Tolstoy
Story Play" is one of more than
20 (not seven) written by
Virginia Koste. We regret any
inconvenience this may have
caused.

Events

Research�����

Social and Economic Sciences
This National Science Foundation program division will receive
an 18. 90"/o inc:ease in FY 1986. This increase represents expanded
support for basic economic research, including measurement and
methodological research. Additional funds will be made available
for data colle:tion and analysis and for instrumentation to permit
more sophisticated analyses of social and economic data. There
will be continued emphasis on the improvement and adaptation
of federal and private sector data for scientific analysis.
The Economics Program will receive a major inc;rease to sup
port research and data collection particularly in the areas of in
ternational trade and competitiveness, productivity, and economic
growth. I ncreased support will also be directed to research in
microeconomics and industrial organization.
The Geography Program will provide increased support for
physical geography, including problems of climatic change,
groundwater depletion, and pollution. Support will also be pro
vided for data collection, storage and manipulation problems en
countered in establishing geographical information systems. This
program will :ontinue to fund models of regional economic
growth and decline, particularly the locational patterns of high
technology industries.
The Sociology Program will continue its support of data collec
tion and quar:titative research on social and organizational
behavior and processes of individual and institutional change.
The program will emphasize innovative research on the structural
determinants and social consequences of organizational behavior
such as research on the adaptation of complex organizations to
changing technologies in production and information processing,
factors affecting the survival and growth rates of organizations,
and studies of individual work experience and career ladder in an
organizational context.
The next deadline for submission of proposals is September I,
1985.
Contact R. Howard at 7-3090 for more information.

NEH Fellowship Programs
The National Endowment for the Humanities is accepting ap
plications for Fellowships for Independent Study and Research
and Fellowships for College Teachers until June I , 1985.
Fellowships for College Teachers provide support for teachers
in two-year, four-year and five-year colleges and universities to
undertake full-time study and research in the humanities.
Fellowships for Independent Study and Research provide sup
port for scholars, teachers and others acting as individual ap
plicants to un:lertake full-time independent study and research in
the humanities.
For guidelines and application forms, contact Cheryl Kozell at
7-3090.
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MEETING - The Vocational Teacher Education Committee will meet, Oxford
Tuesday

Room, McKenny Union, 7:30 a.m.
MEETING - IPAC will meet, Faculty Lounge, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 Bargaining and Grievance Committee will
meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 12:30 p.m.
TENNIS - The women's team will host Michigan State University, EMU
· Tennis
,...."•trts, 3 p. m.
WORKSHOP - Snow Health Center will present a workshop on sexuality and
relationships. For more information call 487-1 1 1 8, 300 Snow Health Center,
4 p.m.
BANQUET - The EMU Basketball Booster Club will host the Basketball Banquet, Hoyt Conference Center, 6 p.m.
CONCERT - EMU's Collegium Musicum will perform, Holy Trinity Chapel, 8
p.m.

Wednesday

10

T .SHIRT SALE - The Textile Design Group of the Art Department will sell t
shirts today through Friday April 12, Lobby, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will host Bowling Green State University in a double
header, EMU Baseball Stadium, 2 p.m.
MEETING - The Program Review Committee of the Graduate School will meet,
Oxford Room, McKenny Union, 3 : 1 5 p.m.
DINNER - The Alumni Relations Office will host the Scholarship Committee
Dinner, Gallery I , McKenny Union, 5:30 p.m.
MEETING - The English Club will meet, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 6
i�VIE - Campus Life and Eastman Kodak will present "Earth Walk," a large
screen documentary of one person's travel across the United States, Roosevelt
Auditorium, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Animal House . " Admission
is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.

Thursday

1
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MEETING - The Division of Student Affairs will hold a Divisional Staff meeting
Tower Room, McKenny Union, 7 a.m.
MEETING - The Washtenaw County university and college presidents will meet,
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 7:30 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Office of Staff Training and Development will present a
punctuation/grammar update for clerical/secretarial employees. The c?st is $10 per
participant. Preregistration is required, Faculty Lounge, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
LUNCHEON - The Department of Nursing will host a nursing students' lun
cheon, Tower Room, McKenny Union, 1 1 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The I nstructional Support Center and Ypsilanti Adult Education
will present a workshop on database menus and computers, 102 Library, 2 p.m.
MEETING - The McKenny Union Bookstore staff will meet, Oxford Room,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present a comedy double feature with
"Airplane" and "M.A.S.H." Admission is $1 for two shows, Strong Auditorium,
7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight
.
CONCERT - The EMU Concert Winds will perform, Pease Auditonum, 8 p.m.

Friday
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SOFTBALL - The Hurons will host Saginaw Valley State College in a double
header, EMU Baseball Stadium, 2 p.m.
TENNIS - The men's team will host the EMU Quad featuring Bowling Green
State University, Western Michigan University and Wayne State University, EMU
Tennis Courts, 3 p.m.
HONORS BANQUET - The Department of Political Science will host its annual
honors banquet, inducting 20 students into Phi Sigma Alpha, the national honor
society for political science majo:s. Sen. Lana Pollack will be the guest speaker,
Hoyt Conference Center, 6 p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Department of Communication and Theater Arts will
present the dinner theater production of "Nash at Nine or Progress May Have
Been All Right Once, But l t Went On Too Long." Tickets for the dinner and
theater performance are $ 1 5 . For reservations or more information, call The Quirk
Box Office at (3 1 3 ) 487-122 1 , Hoyt Conference Center, 6:30 p.m., show at 8 p.m.
FOOTBALL - The Hurons will play their Annual Spring Game, Rynearson
Stadium, 7 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present the double feature "The
Natural" and "Tiger Town. " Admission is $ I for two shows, Strong Auditorium,
7, 9:30 p.m. and midnight.
CONCERT - The EMU Madrigal Singers will perform their spring benefit con
cert. Admission is free but donations will be accepted, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Saturday
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TENNIS - The Hurons will hoH the EMU Quad featuring Bowling Green State
University, Western Michigan University and Wayne State University, EMU Tennis
Courts, 9 a.m.
SOFTBALL - The Hurons will play Youngstown State University in a double
header, EMU Baseball Stadium, I p.m.
THEATER - The EMU Department of Communication and Theater Arts will
once again present its dinner "Nash at Nine." Tickets for the dinner and show are
$ 1 5 . For reservations or more in:ormation, call the Quirk Box Office at (313)
487-1221, Hoyt Conference Cent;:r, 6:30 p.m., show at 8 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "The Natural" and "Tiger
Town." Admission is $1 for two shows, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and
midnight.

Sunday

14

MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "The Natural" and "Tiger
Town. " Admission is $1 for two shows, Strong Auditorium, 7, 9:30 p.m. and
midnight.
CONCERT - The EMU Symphonic Band will perform, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Monday

15

EXHIBIT - Textiles and sculptures b y Shanna Robinson and Rick Slachta will be
presented today through April 26, Intermedia Gallery, McKenny Union, generally 8
a.m. to 9 p.m., M-F
MEETING - The Department of Public Safety will host the School of Command
and Staff, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, 8 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center and Ypsilanti Adult Education
will present a computer forum, 3 1 1 Library, noon.
RECITAL - EMU senior Laura Knoll will perform a flute recital with Scott Con
nell, senior trumpet student, Alexander Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

